Stoney Creek – L&M Culverts – south bank and center culvert- the brown is a sand dune that has formed in front of the culverts. Water dept on south bank is a tiny trickle.

Stoney Creek – L&M culverts –north bank
Stoney Creek – L&M Culverts – view from north bank looking south at the earth dam blocking culverts. No fish passage appears to be available

Stoney Creek-L&M Culverts – south bank-upstream side – complete blockage
Stoney Creek-L&M Culverts- downstream view-middle and north culvert – tremendous weed growth – suspect heavy nutrient loading from agricultural

Stoney Creek- L&M Culvert –downstream – center culvert- white spot in center of picture is dead minnow- lots of minnows hung up in plunge pool- unidentified
Stoney Creek-L&M Culvert- middle culvert-downstream side – second dead minnow in plunge pool-heavy nutrient buildup

Stoney Creek-L&M Culvert- downstream-the stream is 95+% blocked with a sand dune. Note the grass island building in the center of this stream
Stoney Creek- L&M Lumber culvert – close up of the above picture and the sand dune that is blocking stream functionality

Stoney Creek- L&M Lumber culvert – this sand dune blocking the width of the stream
Stoney Creek – Highway 16 crossing culvert – south side of highway- heavy nutrient build up of weeds

Stoney Creek-Highway 16 – south side of highway- heavy weed buildup
Stoney Creek – north side of highway – looking south

Stoney Creek – north side of highway-looking south- Vanderhoof museum on left hand side

Stoney Creek- CNR culvert- looking north at plunge pool below tracks
Stoney Creek- CNR culvert – looking south – note that RTA water release on this date is 343 M3 per second and the Nechako is backing up Stoney Creek to this point but does not make it to the north side of the CNR culvert.

Stoney Creek- CNR culvert – looking from west bank of plunge pool on the downstream side.
Stoney Creek - CNR culvert - looking north - note the difference in the nutrient loading. Nechako River is not flowing through culvert and the weeds are much heavier.

Stoney Creek - CNR culvert looking north - Highway 16 is just above the corner and Fountain Tire is on the left side of this picture. Stream is choked with weeds.